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Mr and Mrs. Itunsk 'T" Bardav. In the cast;? anc tseveral trat
grandchildren." 'Funeral c sc'tvices

his subject E being ! rSolomon'a
ChoJce,f It was addressed prlncl-naii- ir

tn th Tonne neoole. and was

Latest Summer Patterns
fornia. Mr.. ShaF.M author of
"ReVeriea of i.Drunjmer.Vsa book
of .

many beautiful k poems,' v ,H
held bis. audieace 4 spellbound , for
an hour orimore, while. he recited
his iarorite elections, At the
conclusion of the meeting a vote
pf thanks - was extended to , Mr.
Shaw by the 'class, r

Jlfi'lIklUi
IN

inn
1 roussers

Regular Value up to $8.50
Now Only

JOHNSON
469 State Street

& CO.

.Traff Ic Cvp
' Marion, fouryears old. rode on

bis : automobile , around the sitting
room, while , his. baby sister. Lu-
cille, was" sitting in the center of
the roomys ;Hi8 . mother told him
to stop riding s he might hit the
baby, and he replied; '

.

"No. mama, I'm not going to
hit her. She Is tho silent, police-
man.

OOJTVAKY

Ranker '

" Mrs. A. C.' Banker died at a
local hospital July 17i. at the age
of 79 years.1 1 months and " 6
days. She resided at S64 South
Sixteenth street, : Salem. She is
survived by four children,. Mrs. W.
A. Bullock r.Mearord. Mrs. A: T.
Ives of . Hillhead. s. Dak.. Mrs.
Lena Hart And Bart, Banker of
Salem; eight i grandchildren; one
of whom.- - Mrs? ; Dorothy Martin,
lives' in " Salem and " the others

DISCREET

and diijnified service
with simple thought-fulnes- s

for all con-
cerned. . r

'WEBB'S FUNERAL
PARLORS

Tel. 120

TERWILLIGERS
Perfect Funeral Service

For Less
Licensed Lady Mortician

770 Chemeketa Street
Telephone 724

NEWS' IN

G. W.

LOCAL
Released to Portland Police

Alvin Young and James Baker,
Portland youths arrested Sunday
morning by State Traffic Officers
Relnhfert and Flannery in connec-
tion with the stealing of a Port-
land auto, were released to Port-
land police yesterday afternoon,
and taken to that city to face
trial.

Wednesday at 10 a.' m. from the 1

Terwilliger jfdheral 'homer7Kevr
Norman K.. Tully officiating. In-

terment will be at the City View
cemetery.'

- ; ; Peregoy .
' .

i John"D.i Peregoy-,aTesIde- nt of ,

route 1: Jefferson; (died at a local
hospitar, Monday." He --is survived "

by bis widow and three children:
David William, Hester 'Rosalia
and John Albert.' The" body Is at
the Terwllllger funeral home.; An ,

nouncement of funeral later.

, Handd
. Frank Otto Harold. 61. af resi-
dent of route 8, Salem, died Mon-
day at a, local hospital. He Js
survived. by', threo' brothers; John,
of lAxtell. Kansas; Gus. of Stay-to- n,

and Alexander, of Clear Lake;
a sister. Christena M. Harold of
Salem, a large group of nephews ;

and nieces and; a host of friends.
Funeral services will be conducted
at.i Terwilliger's funeral homo
Wednesday! at 2 p. m.. Rev. G. E.
Ersklne officiating; Interment'
will be In a. private cemetery In
charge, of the Odd Fellow's lodse.

t l Schneider k

Funeral services for Clemens.
Schneider, who died on July 15,
will be held this morning at 9 a.
m. ' from . St, Mary's" church, '"ML
Angel, with Father. Dominic offi-
ciating. Burial in St. Mary's cem-
etery Mt. Angel under the auspices
of St. Joseph society of which the
deceased was a iheraberv -

New FloorM
DreamfdnH
mursi-mgh- t

Fay Elliott
Brunswick
Orchestra

v

m

and STORAGE

rf: :'t

Wanted
3 Electirc Shop to locate In North

Salem; J19tf

"Pen" Sentence Given--Joe
Singer, who plead guilty to

a charge of larceny for the theft
of an imitation' pearl necklace,
was yesterday sentenced in circuit
court by Judge Kelly to spend not
more than one year in the state
penitentiary for his crime. He was
removed from the 'county jail to
the penitentiary.

8 Oregon Pulp & Paper Co.
Preferred. Limited amount for

Bale.' Hawkins' &. Roberts. Phone
1427 Jy6tf

LADD & BUSH, jankers
Establiabed 1868

General Banldngr Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

i
" j3 j i..

Snokana: FlnrenrA O' Mauv Ma.
rie Sander, t Pearl." Hebarger and
saran sioan ail 6f Yakima and
Mildred K. Moysey 'of New. York
CMty: Elizabeth Ann , Pierce and
Thomas Pierce of Ontario, Cal. and
L. E-- Manning and party, Los An- -
geies. r- t . - ,

Portland Guests at Terminal .

Registered at the Terminal last
night from Portland were Harry
Scouton. G.-- ; F. - Gtfllegly, W. W.
Dickjase, O. H.' Reuss, F H.
Cucksey and C. Dunlap.

Roth Company Wins
Roth company was given judg-

ment against Edward E. Bengs and
Eugenie Bengs ' in circuit court
yesterday in the amount of $374
and interest from August 24, 1922
and $75 attorney's fee.

Pays Fine for Sneedinir
Howard T. Sherwln, 2295 State

street, paid a $5 fine In police
Court TRgtsrdav. havlnr hxn ar.
rested Sunday by Officer Edwards
on a charge of speeding.

Stolen Motorcycle Found
A Harley-Davidso- n motorcycle

owned by Albert Cammack, of Rt
4, was stolen Saturday night, and
recovered by Salem police later
the same evening. Another Har

on machine, license No.
F-2- 8, belonging to Lyle Weed, 920
Oak street, was stolen the same
night, and so far has not been re
covered. ,

orluer Salem People Visit
A party consisting of E. B. Koub

and family of Santa Ana, Cal., has
been spending sererl weeks in Sa
lem and vicinity, visiting friends
and relatives. Koub used to be
a Salem resident and at present
is located in Santa Ana In he res
taurant business.

Remodeling White House
A permit was granted W. P

George yesterday to conduct re-
pair work on the White House res
taurant at 362 State street, at an
approximate cost of $10,000. The
place is being entirely remodeled
and refitted throughout. The work
is being done by the Western
Show Case and Furniture com
pany. .

Car Strikes Truck
When a truck driven by C. E.

Timme, 640 N. Commercial, start
ed to turn off the highway one-ha- lf

mile north of Salem, a car
driven by Ben Fisher,' of Marsh-fiel- d,

attempted to stop behind it,
and skidded for 81 feet, accord-
ing to Timme's report. Fisher's
tar finally went off the road, but
no one was, injured, and the car
was' not badly damaged.

Mttor Cop Strikes Car
O. A. Hall, of Shaw, reported

last night that his Car was run
into at the Intersection of Church
and State by a motorcycle driven
by R. C. Abst, state traffic offi-
cer. Hall says Abst was going' too
fast at the time. 'r - y-
PortlandeM VWt

Mrs. Grace Watt Ross and Miss
Agnes Watt of Portland were
week-en- d visitors of Misses Sarab
and Etta Wrenn at 909 Center
street and of Misses, Lillian and
Pearl Applegate of this city.

Sunday Traffic Accidents
. TrafClc accidents were reported

Sunday by the following. W. Who-bre- y;

P. M. Losey, 1129 Broad-
way; Marjofie Glese, 925 Chemke-ta- ;

C. H. Bauer. 245 Luctle St.;
Victor Oleman. Jefferson; Melville
Kolsky, Salem ; . Florence

" Burris,
1270 N. Summer; 'Clifford Guld--
hamer 1154 Oak St; Harry Heth,
Salem;: Edward Becken, Independ
ence; Mrs. M. E. Bishop. Salem;
Dr. C." L. George, 1003 First Na-

tional' Bank bldg.: F. C. Wheeler
Portland and A. C. Dunlap, 2190
Myrtle street.
Dr. Hawkins Addresses

Dr. Don P. Hawkins, superin
tendent of the Chautauqua, deliv
ered the. sermon Sunday at the
First Methodist r Episcopal church.

PLUMBING
Quick Reliable Service

H. EGXER, 1615 Center Street
Phones 333 and 1310--W

' ' Vino Fixtures
Standard Equipment '

Bedding and Window Box
. Plants .: . V!

Are now ready, also fine L'ne
of shrubs and perennials

n C F. BREITHAUPT S

Telepho&d 380 513 State SL

TELEPHONE 4-2- -6

the' battery manJOE service cajls free

: &40 Chemeketa Street

HEN'S AND LADIES SUITS
CLEANED AND PRESSED"- -

- fi-o- o - --

Ladles'' Silk DrrsseM, f1X3 -

Coats Rellned. f3.0O . r
Men's Suits Pressed, 50 cents

- VARLEY CLEANERS "
, f Over Buslck's .

.. 1C27 it::: wallpaper
SAJirLE LOO- -3 " - "

Cal V phone ir write "1"

iiAX o. nur.EN " .
179 N. CociEierclal Ealem

of an exceptionally Inspirational
chaaacteri w i ' v'X',
fined-f- or Poor Light
-- A; E. Jayae, Portland, was fin-

ed $16 in Justice court yesterday
for driving his car without proper
headlights. , E. R. ScovOle also
paid a $10 Htm tor speeamg.

DM Not Have Wcense
(Harry 'Johnson ''"was. released

from the county jail yesterday af-
ternoon and ordered to appear in
court- - today berore Justice Bra-
zier Small to answer to a charge
of driving withont a - proper li-

cense. He was arrested Sunday.

Salem Visitor
B. W: Levens of Oakland, CaL,

i$ visiting for a few days with his
son "Billy" Levens, up to a short
time ago state prohibition officer.
The latter is not yet. fully decid-
ed upon his future location. He
will spend a time, at least, at Ba-

ker, his home. " ' , -

DRUM ERS TO PLAY

BAND CONCERT TONIGHT WILL
INCLUDE LEGION' CORPS

The American Legion drum
corps will be featured in a special
number at the Cherrian band con
cert program tonight at WiHson
park.

Vocal solos "11 Balen" (Temp
est of the Heart) from II Trova- -
tore, and "Proud" by Oscar B.
Gingrich are other attractions to
night-- -- The band is directed by
Oscar Steelhammer.

Other numbers en the program
are : ,

March, "Pageant of Progress" .................... , Jewell
Selection "Babes in Toyland" . .

s ......:',.... Herbert
(a) "Intermezzo Russe" . . Franke
(b) "Fair Maiden of Seville". .

Czrbulks
Popular Numbers (a) "Red

Lips Kiss My Blues Away";
(b) "Honolulu Moon"; (c)
"Nesting Time."

Cocoanut Dance" . . . .- - Hermann
Overture, "Light Cavalry" . Suppe
March, "Radio Waves" . . Jewell
"Star Spangled Banner"

Judge Coshow Addresses
Sunday School's Picnic

Judge O. P. Coshow delivered
the address to the Baptist young
married people's Sunday school
class at their annua? picnic In
Taylor's. grove Sunday.

Thft Sunday school superintend
ent, class teacher and sixty-si-x

members were present for Sunday
school.. '

In the afternoon wthe entire
class Including several camo vis-
itors were entertained by William
Walter Shaw of Los Angelos. edi
tor of "The Trinity Advocate," tha
official Methodist paper of Call- -

40 ACRE FARM
FOR SLE

Will sell or trade for in-
come property in Salem.
1-- 4 miIe"from pavement,
near good town.

Also, 7 lots in Salem
''TERMS

See A. B. Kelsay at
Cobbs-Milche- ll Company

or Telephone 813
Salem, Or.

C. A. LUTHY
S - ". Jeweler

In New. Location
823 STATE STREET

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
Repaired :

OWNER GOING AWAY
Most sell choice 'close la Ten

Acres River Bottom Land
5 . Want an Offer

P. L. WOOD
. . 841 State Street

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewound and Repaired. New or
Used Motors v 1

VIBBERT & TODD
J Thtega Klectrtrat

191 South High ." Tel. J112

YICKSOHERBCO.
J. n; LEO NO, ' Mgr.",

? ' Our life's work ' has
; been spent In. studying

; i healing properties
- r J, of Chinese herbs and

,
j 'j . now dally we relieve

' - those suffering from
S stomach. liver and kid- -

ney trouble, rheuma-j- S

tism and gall stones,
"

also disorders pf men.
women and children. x

Free Consultation Call or Write.
.

- Open O A. 11. to 8 P. II. .

,4.21 Ctate ta-leo-, Oreoa

Writ of Attachment
R. H. Bassett, tiled a writ of

attachment against property held
by Herbert Boden in Polk county,
Jn-cir-

cuit. court ; yesterday, in an
,Wort to recover $143 alleged due:

aalrl Pleads Guilty
Henry Jairi pleaded guilty In cir

tuit, court yesterday morning to
larceny in a dwelling. Thursday
morning, July 21, at 10:30 was
let as the time for imposing sen- -
lence. - . :

roam mm
SATS

"
Vehave 1033 Willys

Knight Touring with bump-
ers, spot - light, swipe, new
paint, 00 new rubber and
a fine running car for $150.

wwm P ?

mmffiSEJ
"The House That Serrlee Bsrflt

regular meeting at the" Ramp Me-
morial hall this afternpon at 2:30
o'clock followed by a benefit tea
for the. Children's1 Farm Home.
Members are urged to. come and
bring their friends, and to be pre-
pared to get their jars at this time
to can fruit for the Children's
Farm Home.

How Good New-s-
Does spread! General Gasoline

is still the best. J-- 19

Return from Motor Tri-o-
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Riedesel

and Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Lathorp
and daughter Evelyn returned Sat
urday from a month's motor trip
to Cathay, N.. D., where they have
been visiting relatives and friends.
On the way they visited Yellow
stone National park and viewed
the many natural wonders there.

Has Four in Coupe-L- ester

Hauffman, 430 N. Sum-
mer, was arrested Sunday after-
noon on a charge of having four
persons in a coupe. He will ap--

Lpear in police court this afternoon
to answer to the charge.

Judgment Given
Roth company was yesterday

given judgment by default against
E. A. Bennet and Mrs. E. A. Ben-n- et

in circuit court for $672.07,
interest from November 20, 1922,
and $100 attorney's fees.

Disorderly Conduct Chirged
E. E. Thomas, of the Beker

tiparimenis, ioneuea iu uau in
police court yesterday when he
failed to appear tol answer to a
charge of disorderly conduct filed
against him Sunday.

Move t-o-
North Salem. Make money.

J19tf
Astoria Man Here

C. D. Burton is a guest of the
New Salem hotel for several days
while he is attending to business
relative . to the new paper . mill
being established in Astoria.- -

New Salem Haa Man-y-
Portland people registered at

the New Salem last night included
A. J. Wade, F. A. Johnson, J. E.
Calavan. Mr. and Mrs. L. E, Hart- -
ung. C. H. Galliea, K. W. Watson,
C. C. Cpndit, Mr. and Mrs. A. G.
Ingram, H. B. Pearson, SJd Ham-
ilton, W. H. Kipp. C- - L. Hickman,
J. I. Zimmecman, Ti. W, Mann, D.
G. Lynch, William I Myers, R. E.
Culton, A- - J. Robinson, T. Pace
Ev Andrews and H. E. O'Neil. -

At the Terminal v

The following out of town neo- -
ple were among - those registered
at the Terminal last night: James
F. Berford and party, Andwren,
Cal., Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Mans-bor- d,

Placentia. Cal.. and H. Os- -
born, Los Angeles.

"Portland People at Marion
Among those registered at the

Marion last night from Portland
were E. E. Wilson, L. Van Bus-kir- k.

Tom Macken, Mr. and Mrs.
W. P. Sheehan, r. e. Doty, Tom
Booth and JU. E. Nudelman.

Guests at Marion -
Among the out of town guests

registered at the Marion last night
were the , following: Eugene Gal- -
laher and family, Walla Walla;

k MILITARY

iybcts
rOHTUKU. OREUUN,

lea Iraekrra. saall mmm.
rmrfal ar-vlala-, 'atrtt ta-rla-lla.

aaelal
taral tralaia. OiliUfaaarxalta-- J C .

SHARI
Face Powder

, I,

- One of the several
tints of Snarl Faee Pow-
der will blend with your --

complexion perfectly I '

?And the "powder will
stay on until you want
It. off. t

- Fragrant with the en-
trancing Snarl perfume.

. 2;50; y
.i, '

.. Perry's Drtis Store
115 S, CurauiercLal

2.

TRANSFER

BRIEF
the speaker at the Kiwanis club
luncheon today. Dr. Shanks is
leaving soon for a new charge in
Colorado, and his remarks today
will be in the nature of a farewell
address to his fellow Kiwanians.

Parabase Motor Oil
100 per cent parafine base, at

General Independent dealers. J-- 19

Luggage Stolen from Car
A. E. Powell reported to local

police that ' a suit case full of
clothing,and a blanket roll, was
stolen from his car Saturday night
while it was parked on Ferry
street. ."

Will Build New Signboard
Foster and Kleiser were issued

a permit yesterday to erect a sign
board on Oregon street, at a cost
of about $100.

Wanted Today
Seven-roo- m modern house not

more than $8,000. Must have one
bedroom downstairs, hardwood
floors and easy walking distance
from state house, preferably south
of State street. If you have it,
call at once. U. S. Realty Co.. 442
State St., Tel. 2660. J-- 19

Osteopath Examiner Xamed
Governor Patterson Monday ap-

pointed Dr. Luther D. Howland of
Portland a member of the state
board of medical examiners. He
is the osteopathic member of the
board.

Good Uusiiiews
Opportunities in North Salem.

J19tf

Drives With Cut-o- ut

C. L. Rosenberg of 2395 Myrtle
street, was arrested Saturday
night for driving his car vtith his
cutout open and paid a $2.50 fine
m police court yesterday.

Drunk on Canned Heat
Mike Collins spent Saturday

night in the city jail while he
recovered from the effects of im-
bibing canned heat.

Bend People Visiting
Mr. and Mrs. George O. Curtis

and children of Bend are visiting
at the home of Mr. Curtis' par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Curtis,
of- - Salem.t. v -- 2

Pension League" to leet-- -
The Old Age Pension league win

meet -- Wednesday,; July 20, at the
Salvation Army halt. All members
and friends ofthe league are urg-
ed to be present., as important
business is to be discussed.

Hollywood, The New
Business eenter of Salem, J19tf

Had No Registration Card
T. D. Surrldge of the Leonard

hotel, was- - fined ; $10 in police
court yesterday, lifter pleading
guilty to a. charge of speeding and
failing to "register. r : f

Falls to Stop at Sign -

D.:e. Smith, of Shaw, failed to
stop at a stop sign Saturday and
was arrested by Officer Edwards.

W. C. T. V. to 5Ieet Today
The W. C.' T. U. will hold its

'' t Casey's Guaranteed '

RHEUMATISM REMEDY!
Money refunded if it doot not

cure your case

NElON HUNT, DrngK"ts
Cor. Court and Liberty , TeL, 7

HEMSTITCHING i
'

6, 8 and 10 cents per yard. Also
buttons, stamping and pleating.

ANNA H.' KTIUEGEU? f
Over Miller's Telephone 117

' Radium Ore
' "ReYijrator
Purifies water,
cleanse the
blood and elves
health. ; i.

--4 JT. Im KLLIS
v DistributorIf'"' 2295
Tel.

8. Church

' Long and Short Distance Hauling-

Public and Private Storase .

Fireproof Building , . j .f . . .

GRAIN, FEED AND . SEED

Pryer. Space for 1027
The 'Rambler", farm, one half

mile west of Kelzer school; will
contract lor Drying Prunes. See
Charles Weathers on place.
Phone 96F13. Gideon Stols. jl9
Additional Time Given

Plaintiff in Jhe suit of A. H.
Kleen against Custer E. Ross was
given until August 1 to file an
amended complaint, according to
stipulation signed by attorneys for
both parties and filed in . circuit
court yesterday. .

Used Cars Going Fast at
' Fltzgerald-Sherwl- n, 364 N. Hi.

i - mt
Clara King Estate ,

"

tEstate of Clara. King, deceased,
consists of ''personal property val-
ued at Sl&.oa, according to report
of appraisement filed in probate
court yesterday by J:, H. Porter,
Mabel Alrich and . F. Slade. .

Wanted
Beauty' Parlor in North Salem.

' J19tf

in probate court yesterday by M.
G. Gunderson, J. A. Campbell and
C. A. Reynolds. The bulk of the
estate was In personal property
valued at 92,163.61.

Store Building for Rent
135 on up, down town and su-

burban. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N High. j20

Xorthcutt Estate Settled
Executor of the setate of S. T.

Northcutt, deceased, paid out in
costs and disbursements, includ-
ing mortgages, a total of $8.-194.- 41,

and turned the remaining
net estate of S9954.&9 over to the
solo heir, Era Jl. Palmerton of
Turner, i according to account of
final settlement filed in probate
court yesterday.

Wanted Paint
and Hardware store In North

Salem. J19tf

Wiley Fined S200
Ray Wiley, self-confess- ed un-

lawful possessor of liquor, was
sentenced by Judge Percy R. Kelly
in circuit court yesterday to pay
a fine of $200 for his offense. The
judge was Inclined to be lenient,
inasmuch as the defendant was
shown to have a wife and family
to provide for, and it was his first
offense, i

Hotel Marion-D- ollar

dinners served 5:45 to 8
every evening. ; n26tf

Drives into Ditc-h-
Ben S. Fisher, prominent Marsh- -

field attorney, on his way to at
tend the American Legion conven-
tion at La Grande, Oregon, drove
his car into a ditch to avoid hit-
ting a truck on the highway two
miles north of Salem yesterday
afternoon, he reported at the of
fice of the county sheriff. Damage
was nominal, and no one was in
jured.

Creek Hom-e-
Close to State House. See 780

N. Sumer, modern, vacant, for
sale, reasonable. Terms' if de-
sired. Becke & Hendricks, 189
N. High. J20

Jury Finds for Klorfeln
A jury in; Circuit Judge- - Percy

R. Kelly's court late Saturday ey- -
ening found for the defendant in
the civil suit df WiUiam H. Trin-dl-e

against G. Klorfein to recover
a sum' of money alleged due him
for" attorney's fees in a previous
suit. Plaintiff filed a motion for
a hew f trial yesterday on the
grounds of insufficient evidence
to justify the verdict of the ury
and declaring an error in law oc-
curring at' the trial.

to Frisco by Bo-at-
Wednesdays i ' and Saturdays,

both. Meals and transportation
first class. Salem Travel Agency.
175 S. High St. . J-1- 9

Escapes from Hospital
JobtK Bogl. f aged 35, escaped

Sunday evening from the state hos
pital for the insane, according to
information given the ponce. He
is described .as weighlnf 172
pounds, and being 5 feet, 9 inches
tall. x . i

TV O. Davis Vtsfls
O.' Davis." formerly connected

with rural schools of Marion coun-t- r
and ljitpf.nn thn teachlnt; Staff

of Parrishiunlor high school, was
a visitor from; Polk county, In the
office of the county school super
intendent, yesteraay. .

Used Cars Going Fast at a -

FH2gerald-Sherwl- n, 364 HI

Few Teacheru Rrgistei
Comparatively few teachers

have registered at1 the office of the
county school superintendent, it
was indicated yesterday. Registra-
tion opened June 24. Probably the
majority of ? rural and city teach
ers will register within the next
three weeks, it was Indicated.

Fined for Speeding '

- Orville A. Cnmmlngs, 960 Mar
Ion street; drove his car too fast
Saturday; night,' police say, and so
appeared in court, yesterday and
paid a fine of9$5. ;

- "

Rev. Shanks to Speak "

Rev. E. H. ' Shanks, pastor of
the First BaptUt church, will be

Free Delivery to imy part of the' city.

Quotations on Application . : u- -v ' i

71 T Ar vFarmer dt vv ai ciiuuoi
V - i PAUL TRAGLlb, Prop. : ' '

Day Telephone 28 . .; . Night Telephone 1267-- W

. . ,m i i ill ii ii-,Civil Suit Fil-- l .

J. W. Copeland. Yards filed civil
suit, in circuit - court .yesterday
against the First National Bank
of Salem, et al, to recover $797.26
and Interest from January; 18,

- 1927. lor building .materials. V
. ? - -:-

,:V-Z-:

v ,. Furniture Uoholstered ; S ' Are You Going Away?
If You Ares Lle-- t

The Statesman
r Follow You

And repairing. Giese-Powe- rs

Furniture Co. f3tf

Dawson Kwtate Appralned
Estate-- of J. O. Dawson, deceas-

ed , Is valued at $2503.61, accord-In- g

to report of apprlasement filed

LAND BARGAINS
10 "acres on Pacific highway,

three miles .out, - in fruit
- 3000

SO acres, a real-'- . farm, .Jevei,
fertile, ''cultivated, - modern
house, only three miles" from
Re 11. station . '1 . y . ; . ; S3Q0O

.160 acres, thirty miles from
Salem, house, barn, orchard,
running water.: 800,000 feet

1 --,'cif saw timber .

lJ) acres on paved ' highway,
I three miles out . . ; . . .1200

pavedj highway, good build- -
lags, "nearly, air in berries

. . . ; . . . . . 4iOOO
10 acres, three miles out. good

house,, and barn,"; spring wa-
ter, fruit. . .'. . . . . feooo

Five acres, --one mile from -- city
: limits, all In fruit' with five

room house . . . . . . I . $4200
Money to Loan, Houses to Rent

"U. S. REALTY CO.
442 State .. Telephone 2CC0

When you leave the city for a vacation or on
v. atmslness trip, why not have The Statesman sent

i to you .while away?
t-

- -- 1. - :

- - The Statesman will be like a letter from home;
it will kep you posted about affairs in Salem and' the .Willamette Valley generally.

The subscription rate is 60c a rnonth and you
may pay in advance or on your return. "- -

Telephone 583 or mail a post card and
transfer will be made promptly

Addres3

rcjon Statesmen
k Ccuth Commercial Ctrc;t,

Calcm, , Oregon. ."'"""


